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18 TIMERS, 12 JUDGES
NEEDED’FOR SWIM MEET
MISSOULA--University of Montana swimming coach Fred Stetson said he needs 18 timers and 12
judges age 16 or older for the Big Sky Conference championships at the UM Swimming Pool
this weekend.
Stetson will direct an officials’clinic for the timers and judges at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday in the Century Club Room of the Field House.

He urges all prospective officials

to attend the session.
He said participating timers and judges

should arrive at the UM pool at

least 30 minutes before the start of each swimming session during the meet, including
preliminary events.
Times set for the officials to be on hand for the meet include 7 p,m. Thursday,
9:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. Friday, and 8:30 a.m, and 2:30 p.m. Saturday.
The meet is open to the public.

An admission fee of 50 cents will be charged to

anyone attending a preliminary session in the morning and $1 for a final session in
cents
afternoon and evening, except that youngsters under 12 will be admitted for 50/to all
sessions.
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